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Activity Fund Needs 5500 Dollars 
To Covel' Bl'yn Mawl' Projects 
Calendar 
Wedne5day, Oct. 9.-
Misa Fehrcr:. W)'ndham, 
7,30 p. m. 
President Park Emphasizes Need 
FOI' Faith in the Civilized Life 
Refugee Fund Adds to Sum 
Every Student Asked 
To Aid Drive 
, 
The Activities Dri('e will begin 
, 
Nichols and Hu tchins 
Discuss Labor School 
Internatiollal Rela.tions 
Club, CommOn Room. 7.30 
p. ro. 
Saturday, Oct. 12.­
French Oral, 9.00 a. m. 
Willkie Rally Promises 
Oren Root and Noise 
Virginia Nichols and Charlotte Sunday, Oct. 13.- The Dry'\. Mawr Willkie Club 
Students Must Understand 
Democratic Methods 
Clearly 
__
 Monday aruLJast_ until Thursday 
night. Repeating the experiment 
of last year, campus organizations 
will pool their demandl for funds 
and attack the undergraduates 
oneil instead of h,eckling them with 
separate drives carried on through · 
out the whole year. 
HutcWns spent this summer as· Rev. Erdman Harris, M u- wishetl to Ilnnounce a rally to be 
!listing the staR' of theHucd� .. :::::n·Il--·""iCRoom� 7:-Su",p",�mii :',"- - 1 f"h�el�doC:in Goodhart HaJJ, on Monday. 
Shore Labor Sehool. '!"he sehool. Monday, Oct. 14.- October 14. The rally will be reo 
once located on the Bryn Mawr 
campus, has been, for twenty years, 
offering courses to woman workers. 
But the school is not an academic 
one. Its entire emphasil ia In 
breaking down the barriers ot 
prejudice, in gathering and ap­
WilIkie Rally: Oren Root, plcte with c\'crything anyone could Jr., Samuel Ewing, Vir--
ginia Sherwood, '41, Good. ask (or. At approximately 7.40 a 
hart, 8.00 p. m. . torchlight parade will wend its Tu�ay, 00. �'.- noisy way around the campus with 
Current Events., Miss Reid, 
Common Room. 7.30 p. m. 
the able aSliltance ot Haverford 
and of the famed Bryn Mawr band, 
which has enhanced countless Pa· 
nlde Nights and !\lay Days. The 
procession will wind up in Good­
hart Auditorium. 
Goodhart Aliditorillltt, October 1 
-r.e5ident .... f!a r.k,-in her-add reg-a 
the opening Chapel of the fifty 
sixth academic year of Bryn Mawr 
College. spoke of the necessity ot 
maintaining, in these time�. our 
belief in the civilized life. Pradi 
cal action must be taken: we must 
"act quickly to prevent such civil 
itation as we now have trom dis 
appearing at the hands of the to. 
talitarian group of states"; but we 
must. with e1ual determinntion 
"sharpen our minds to work over 
to strengthen and to b�oaden our 
onl}' road to our only end-the 
prOCCSSCl! of democracy." 
The goal to be reached this year 
il 6600 dollan. This lump sum 
will satisfy all the needs of the 
Bryn Mawr LeagUe (including the 
Brtn Mawr Camp and the Bryn 
Mawr Summer School). the Peace 
Council, t.'he Players' Club and the 
Retugee Student. Fund. To raise 
this amount every student will be 
plying information, in stimulatingl'-----------__ --.J 
... aaked to give 1l dollars (amount· 
en,,·lnu.cr on Pa ... Two 
Vogue is Presenting 
Prix de Paris Again 
To Aspiring Seniors 
Thi� year Vogue ill offering 1111 
Sixth Prix de Paris to any.member 
of the graduating class ot 1941 in 
a United States College or Uni­
versity which grants a recognized 
A. B. or B. S. degree. The prizes 
include two careers with Voglle, a 
clear thinking and in making de· 
mOCHlCy meaningful. 
The prevalent spirit or the 
school was a spontaneous sense ot 
cooOperation, ot practical demo· 
cmtic living. The workers were 
dl'8wn from all over the country 
and from Canada as well. Many 
industries, many opinions, many 
religions and races . were repre­
.>ented. Experience and back· 
ground varied; ages ranged from 
twenty to thirty years. Some of 
the girls had never gone to high 
school. One attended law school 
at night. On the whole, about 60 
per cent were union members, and 
50 per cent were members of 
Y. W. C. A.'s. 
Science, English. economic!!, 
journalism and public speaking 
were taught, all by means of dis· 
Continued on P ••• SUt 
special Vanity Fair award for fea·1 M' R' C ' ture writing and cash prizes for ISS Ice ontlnues 
the ftve best eontost thesea-to be W Ok W' h Q p u r  c h a 8 e d for publicatioll in or It uartet 
1'Og1l6. ---
Each entrnnt IIlUlt fill out an !\Iiss Helen Rice, warden or 
Northrop Points Out 
The Inconsistencies 
In Willkie's Speeches 
Failure to Otfe( Substitute. 
For Ne.w De.al Program 
Is Attacked 
ConmWl1' Room, October 1.- In 
her talk 011 The l't/ew De(d mul 
n,l.Sin.eR •• Miss Northrop declared 
that Mr. WilIkie could be attacked 
ror hhlk of content in his speeches, 
inconsistencies in his attack on the 
Ney,. Deal, and failure to offer II 
substitute program. Taking sev· 
eral of Mr. Willkie's campaign 
sJleeCJ1es in turn, Miss Northrop 
unalysed the candidate's stated at· 
titudcs toward businessJ agricul· ture, labor, and defense. 
The Los Angeles speech was de· 
voted mainly to the problems of 
taxation. Though n� worse than 
those of previous administration., 
the New Deal tax structure, said 
!\fiu Northrop, is. confused, is 
made up or different tax laws, and 
- COntinued on fOe ... Th,... 
Faculty to Present 
Series of Lectures 
On Science History 
At eight the rally will convene 
officially with three speakere, Oren 
Root, Jr., tounder of the Willkie 
for pl"esident movement, Samuel 
Ewing, vice-president of the Young 
Republican Club ot Pennsylvania, 
and Virgini....sherwood, '41. After 
the sileec:hes the Hoor will be 
thrown open for questions. It is 
hOlled that Bryn Mawr undergrad­
uates will turn out in droves. WiII­
kieites will hear their beliefs an4 
opiniona clarified and enlarged UI)· 
on. Rooseveltianl will be given 
the OI)pol'tunity to ask questions or 
throw old tomatoes if they chOQSe. 
Whether you plan to cheer or boo, 
come and join in the fracas. 
Proceeds of Benefit 
To Aid Great Britain 
A Bryn Mawr benefit on a large 
scale will be held on October 30. 
The proceeds will purchase a Brit· 
ish ambulance unit, to bear the 
name of the college. The .ubslance 
of the benefit is a. yet but a mys· 
terious Ilhadow. It. docs promi8e, 
however, to contain attractions or 
a musical nature. 
The benefit will be held in ac· 
We ha"e returned to a college 
improved in facilities and in 01> 
portunity, but we cannot Iltalll 
apart from the c"ents which have 
brought our country to the edge of 
war. To those for whom the civil 
itcd life is an ideal, democracy of 
rera only a pfocedure which wi! 
bring about "a certain desired ant 
desirable kind or life" for our 
�Ives and othcrs. The totalitarian 
.!Itntes also emplo}' prOCe5l'1es. but to 
a different end-an end which is 
Conlinuo:fl on rajl(l I:in 
Undergraduate Board 
Stresses Point Rule 
The Undergraduate Association 
Board feels that the function ot 
ita Point Committee III a necesSllry 
one and should be expillined at the 
6Cginning or the collcge year 
Under the I>oint system, approved 
by the cq,llege, no student mny 
hold offices exceeding torty points 
No exceptions will be allowed 
thill year although a few have been 
made in the past. ny lIuch rigidity 
in the rule, undergraduates wilT be 
able to avoid embarrassing situa 
tiona arising from a misundel"ltand 
ent.rance blank to be mailed i�- Rhoadti Hall in '88·'40, has returned 
mediately, or later with the- an· this year to direct the strinl 
swers to the first. quiz. The con· quartets which she organized two 
test wlll conlist of two parts, first },caN ago. She will be at college 
a series of four quizzes to be an· each week from Sunday till Tues· 
swered by all entrants; second, a day, and will be staying in room 
thesis which only those entrants 21. Rockefeller. Last Sunday at 
who receive pasaing marks on the ten-thirt)· Miss Rice and five. aW­
four quizzes are eligible to submit. denls played in Goodhart for the 
Papers will be graded on these I1rst time this year. These infor­
points: Clear and vivid writing. mal Sunday morning concerts will 
originality of ideas, fashion knowl· be continued all winter. 
edge derived from a study of On Mondays and Tuesdays Mias 
"oglle, and reneral information. Rice will have practice groups ror 
The jud� of the contest will be players of val'ying ability. The 
tHe Editors or Vogue. Their deei- most outstan'(ling additiorto the 
sion will be fInal. The winners ot group this year ill Judith Stephen, 
the Prix de Paris will be an. an English graduate student, who 
nounced on or about Ju e 1, 1941. plays the oboe. The ensemble will 
Entry blanks may be btaine"d play on Saturday night ot the 
from Madge Lazo, Rhoads Sout.h. Alumnae Week.end. 
cordanee with the plans of the ing of the system. III health and Th� Hilltorr Of Scie"�e will be British. Arne l' i c a n  Ambulance inefficient work brought on by too the topic tor a seriel of eight lee· Corps. These have already been many activitiel will Iliso be 
!�;!:i::!!;
n
i�
g
th�
c
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h
�� met. by the overwhelming enthusi· avoided. The chart 1Ihowing the a8m of man)' American schools and number of points for each office the scienees ill �mg spon!Ored colleges who ""Ish to help fill this may be round in the Freshmen jointly by the Curriculum Commit- critical neeOof the British nation. Handbook. tee and the Science Club. It the, 1 -:--.,-- --:::--:---:.,----'-----::----,-------
meetings are successful, the serieA F h H dO d B -I IIIRy become the basi, 10' Rn elo<- res man or e escen s on ryn If awr; 
tive cou,se in next ye.r', ,u"i,u- Quickly 'Develops Precocious Individuals lum. 
T I ,  B W ' d d W d The taculty members of the rans abons ecome elf an or Y various ecience departments are 8)' A. M. EllicOCI, '42 
As the German Oral Rolls Around Aobain enthusiastic about the experiment Last week a verdant frel!hman 'l and have worked out a plan where- approached a member of the wei· 
_. .- 1 U! '.... � �., by the lalkl wtll:-tollow. ery OC¥Dina e<llQPlit. and aAked with 8y Aanu MlrtU;, ;,43 - \ "The second highest confinration definite order proceeding trom the deference and humility where she 
As it II now technically autumn, Is tull or importance, that he" inorganic to-the organic to the could find AOme seniors. The wei· 
everything from the weather to are small lpeaking insecta hich abstract sciences. The lectures comer answered with custom.ary the intellect. should be cool and may be found In the higher at- will be held at 7:30 p. m. in the upper.-clall trankneas, "J'm terribly keen. But autumn hal seemingly mosphere between 600 and lOme-- minor biology room on the second sorry, but there aren't any. They 
not yet come into her Qwn on the timea 2500 miles, and even poe_ floor o! pattOn an!"' will be. 101. have .11 graduated." She was Bryn Mawr Campus, for, last Sat-- sess small wings," "only one amall lowed by lntormal discuslion. quite right. And in their place, a ul'j:lay when the German Oral wall wing," according to lOme Interpre- Mi .. Wyckolf will give the first horde of newcomen has descended taken .. ,there were distinct traces of tallons. They are "inexpresaibly talk Monday, Oc�r 21, on_he upon the campus and has an­the luy, atuPet.flng'days and waYI smalr1n� (length nOf ont- 3'� OriginL of Aeld �Jogy. On Of;.. _nounce� .that they are the dass ot ot summer. The deteriorating et- 4 mm.") Oland to be lUTe, .uch. as tober .28. Mr. Dryden will present 1944. . . feet. of these tracea is clearly evi- these fly only around in rin, • . " the geological evidences of evolu� They an-Ived en m.a.ue on Thun· dent In the following trarulationl But 'Itha..Jixation il di1!lcult. t.hat. tion. Miss Gardner will speak day, looking muc.h too frivoloua to ot varioul passages on £he Oral. th' •• '.. t.'! ba k about .. neticl on N'ovember 7 Mr be Bryn Mawr .tudents. One e IIlSCC ... are para"", n n s , .  .1__ ' For example, the feather episode: or one-eelled clouds." Crenshaw about early chemiatry wandered u..n:.milr .lDW a &moldng "By chance, he noticed on the 0 fI 11 I dl . . on November 11 and Mr.� Doyle room the flr.t evening and asked. .kin of a new bom a teather which "0" 
na
t 
y, -h , 'h'� 1��
anmflC lea . CD_tID ... CHI Pace Two "Do you think I can reollr Itt . ' n y a a. elg � 0 ............ ea I ' h 'I Th L_ according to the dlvl.ion of the d • d t __ , tto" • on( Wit out leX untl .n...a-had oes one lin rue o ... . uc m. r. . .  I" A h b � p-oups, to come from a fowl orlJlut J.here seem to be exception.: Class Eltctions �vllli k
not er "'7 o�� eacu
-.- a� eel. He attempted to deter· "Grasshoppers are tound from The IHllor class. takea re�� to a compan .on, 0 you mille by hand trom boob the oritin 1000 to 1600 meters hi .. h." "We great ple.sure in .nnouncing see � t oae naked senlont Vo,,", of the teather." However "It I t- h!�' I '000 'Le 10 II 0 " ,' n'" electiom: say. that you "",.t wear knee-d z __ .. ' ourse Vel are, a a e I'f»o 0 U w, • I _.. k "  could not. be etermu  certainl, metera, recuJ•r orpnie matter." Helen Mcintosh, preaident; ens .... toe .... about what there was conee.rned in And then there are the ''birds and Ann H.rrington, vice-prest- Some, however, .were ready � this cue tor a feat.her." inaecta which populate the lower dent and treasurer; B.bl le.�n. ha�te, '�D�nl. in .:oa;;: Or a dtaeriptfon of that in.ect. l.yen of the ..... .. apontaneous Black, secretary. d�_'n . ' .... c.re � .. ! dU:��I-- to' pest: a. ..... .. .... ftftI I lOll, _ "--'''', 
• 
Rhoads North. Another was 
found quietly putting herselt to 
bed one night by naahllght. She 
thought it w .. against regu�tionl 
to keep lights burntn&' after ten-
thirty. • 
Some rreshmen are Ihowing a 
tendency toward pernicious pol­
itical practices. One stationed her 
young and very engagine brother � at the door of the Dean's office, 
primed with a poc'kettul of Willki<­
buttons, which he thrust upon all 
comers. A Roosevelt partisan re­
fusel to debate the luufl; she" 
nourishel a LaQ.don badge iMtead. 
a. the most aubtle torm of deVIl· 
tation she can think of. 
Ginny Nieboll hu made a pro­
found imprelsion on the tresh· 
men. One was indicnant when her 
Hsll President a"'ed her if .he 
was sienine out correctly. "Su�." 
ahe said, "That braided dame g.ve 
me permission." 
On the whole the tre.hmen have • 
absorbed the Bryn MaWr -phlloeo-­
phy remarkably well. One, hit the 
crux of thm1 all. "ShaJi we," abe 
said, "be only eaaual, or pOilld we 
be --reaJly ,..y1" 
, 
• 
• 
,THE COLLRGE-NEWS 
(lI'ound� In tUH 
Edi'orial BOII,J 
SUSIE ING.u.t.S. '41, Editor-i,.,.Cllie! 
VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41 COPJI ALICE CROWDER, '42 
ELIZABF.TII CROZIER, '41 ACNES MASON, '42 
OLIVIA KAHN, '41 DORA TUOMPSON, '41 
EJj'ori4l 5,., 
, 
New8 
BARBARA BECHTOLD, '42 • 
BET Y LEE BELT. '41 
MARCUDUT.E BOOATKO, '41 
BARBARA CooLEY. '4a..­
ELIZABETH 0000£, '41 
ANN'- ELLICO'M'. "2 
MARCARET MCGRATH, '42 
. ACNES MARTIN, '43 
, 
THE COu.EGE NEWS 
L--NU_TS an_d_B_O_LTS-----'1 1 
Furniture Sale 
The Va!!88r Furnitu1'e Exchange 
i. one of the most intC'resting and 
educational place. we know. You 
not only can buy lamps and beds 
and chairs, but )'01.1 also have It 
l1.ychologist's· chance to .\udy the 
character range of Vassar students. 
The time to go is before the 
fre.hmen have arrived. The wcl­
coming committees and the girls 
from the self-help houses are get­
ting settled, and only a small, 
rriendly crowd have become bar­
gain-ccunter conscious. You are 
then able to walk slowly through, 
fingering price-tags and trying out 
chain. You can rest unmolested i __ ::::��:::::::::-:�=�§:!::=�_ 
'I 
• 
• 
" . 
JOAN Gaoaa. '42 
- FRANCES LVND. '43 
ISABEL MARTIN, '42 
PA1,UCIA McKNEW, '43 
JANET MEYER, '42 
VIRGINIA NICHOLS, 'oil 
RERECC'A ROBBINS-, '42 
LINDH! O'BOYLE, '4a 
on dust� couche., juml!. on has- I. . fJOCks, and pull out drawers by the \ " "Ill, WHAT'S YOUR NAME?" dozen . I_� ___ � ________ -. ________ � 
__ 
-C 
_
_ CHRISTIN� WAPLES. '42 SI'Of't. 
ANNE DENNY, '48 Sport. 
PORTIA MILLER, '43 Mum 
LILLI SCHWENK, '42 Photo 
8.,sintu BOfITJ 
MARGUERITE HOWARD, '41 MCJ«ageri MARILYN' O'BOYL&, '43 pETTY MAJUE JONES, '42 
RUTH M CGOVERN, '0 Advvtiling ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43 
MARY MOON, '40 
SJlI",:riptio" Board 
MA"RGARET SQUIBB, "41 MCMgtf" MARQARP:T SHORTL1001, J41 
VIRGINIA tJ1CHOLS, '41 GRACE WEIGLE. '43 
SUBSCRIPTION, 12.'. MAILING PRICE. Sl.OO 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Ent • .-.4 •• HCOnd-e.Ia_ matt.r at the waJ'n'. Pa., POll ome. 
I--____  ---�----
, Nicholas Mir4culous 
On Thursday, October 3, Dr, Butler, president of Columbia, 
denied a principle of education. I n  a special meeting of the college 
faculty, Dr. Butler declared that any one \\',hose convictions were 
opposed to the university's "lofty aims" should resign, He con­
tinued to say that academic freedom was non-existent for students 
and was to be used by the faculty only so far as it agreed with the 
university's goal of service to �h�ovemtnent "in the war between 
beasts and men." V _ ' \Ve look to universities as havens for freedom of thought. 
This liberty is not onc to be dictated but essentially belongs to the 
individual scholar. No aim of any university can be so lofty as 
to displace the goal of f reedpm of thought. 
Or. Butler is not the only one guilty of this offense. Any 
undergraduate may be C<llIally. open to criticism if she bars this 
principle of academic freedom from her own mind. Wc must 
form opinions onc way or other today and those who "sit on the 
fence" arc escapists. Uut once we IU1\'e formed an opinion, we 
nnlst continue to test honestly opposing arguments :ffiCt-aIlOWthem 
access to our minds. To ha\'e an open mind is to maintain the 
basic principle of education. 
Please! . . 
Last year the collective drivc for campus activities was an 
cspc{imclll. \Ve hope it becomes an institution. 
To be a success, the drive makes one demand-that everyone 
nlllst co--operate to the hest of her ability. Those who have morc 
than the e1c\'en dollars asked. should give more. Those who cannot 
afford clcvcn dollars should gi\'e what they can afford. The hene­
fits resuhing from thl�rh'e-such as free plays, removal of pledge 
cards. LcaJ::uc work. and aia to charities-a're comlllon ben�fits. 
No lIlatter how sl1mll the contribution is. it adds to the total slim 
and the donor who has given what she can afford has paid her 
sharc of the general fund. 
I f the college docs. not unanimously sUPI>ort the collective 
dri\'e. the old systcm of individual campaigns for all organizations 
and charities must return. 
MOVIES 
SEVILLE: '.)edneaday a n d  
Thursday: U"w,med, in Technl­
color, with Ray Milland. Friday 
and Saturday: Gold RIUfh. Mo.i.te, 
with Ann Sothern. 
n",aA Mailfie. Thursday-Saturday: 
lIe St(1J/cd for Br6akffUt. Sunda 
and Monday: I Love You Agaill. 
Tuesday and Wednesday: Snow 
IVllita and five Disney shorts. 
t 
SUBURBAN: For one week be- Acti"ity Drive Needs 
g;nn;ng Wedneeday: H. St.ved 5500 -for B. M. Projects for B�tlkf(lIt, with Melvyn DoUI-
__ 
loa. COntinued from Pac'e One 
ARDMORE: Wednesday and ,.. 
Th\U'lday: FlJ/inU Sq",adl"01L Fri- ing to 1.8S dollars ea�h payday), 
day and Saturday: W. WAo Arc or 81 neal' that a. po6Slble. • 
YOIUfg. S u n  d a y  .  nd Monday:. It the deah� �um i • • t�lned no 
Goitkn.l;·leecinll, with Lew Ayres. more money.,r&1aLn.1 tamP&lCllB 
WAYNE: Wednesday:" Gold be allowed. All Playen' Club ,..... ___________ 
-, I productlon. will be -tree. Outside chaTtcei are helped by the � 
CouneU, the eervi� of which or­
ganiution in.ure that the mO(ley 
lent reac:hes the intended goal. 
Noticn 0' charities needing help 
may be publiahed in the Newa. 
CIa.pd 
The Rev. Erdman Harri., 
haplain of the boy.' ICbool 
i Lawrenceville, N. 1., will 
,_-,-te at chapel on Sunday 
evenin.. The choir will .inl 
"Pralee the Lord" by Men­
de .... n, and "Ntme Dh.it­
tia" '" 8taaford. 
The sum uked for in the Acti­
vities Drive is larger than lut 
year'. beeaute of the Refugee Stu­
dent Fuel. In Ute .prinl' of 1939 
L.. 
________ 
...J lthe �tos _ to pay 
The front room is a tired girl'!! 
pmd;.c-row on 'ow of doy bed. WILI.KIE ROOSEVELT 
puehed together to form one tre-
__ _ 
mendous pillow. You are allowed Tit£. oo.m.pal·gn. Ut not a contest This ,-?Iumn has been magnani-to waJk drcamily across their soft between. the Dem.oorocw o.nd Res- mOllsly granted us in order that we surfaces, until you find a coveted 
spot. In the larger back room p"blioaft. -partiu; it iIf ?lot a con.ttst may present the case for President 
reside the armchairs, the lea of between mdi«J.llJ/ 01'f'Osed political Roosevelt'. reelection. Unquet­
tablet and bureaus. It you. arc platforms. tionably, the issues of the cam­
vain you can sit in a comfortable One fundamental question which paign, which we will discuss in sub­
! .air and I'qp,rd your feature. in confronts the American people in sequent articles, demand definition . 
• :1::' confllsin� illusion of mirrof!!.lthis campaign Is, "Shall we, at a We do not find the iuues to lie 
Ir your wish is to be dirty, you time when democrac)Lis threatened in the lip service ot either candi­
'an unfurl rugs and lie down to all over the world, break a tradi- date, but in the past records and 
cst t'.eir resiliency. You can even tion which has ror 150 years pre- attitudes ot both men as regards 
.vrap yourselr up and play house. served democracy in the United the following pressing problems: 
But to u. the most Interesting States!' Foreign policy, preparedness and 
part ol the whole display was the I When the founding fathers were the preservation of democracy in price tags. Their study proves writing the Constitution, one of the face ot encroaching totalitari­that some Vassarltes musl have their prime concerns was the anism; industrial concentration, 
the delusion of grandeul'-()r i. it I length ol office and another the re- monetary policy, labor, agriculture 
ollly the sly knowledge of what !strietion on the power of the exeeu- apd social reform. 
Kuekers people can be? They re- tive. Before the present length All these, in our conl\dent opin­
veal the practicnl, unscheming ! was agreed upon the possibilities ol ion, are closely related to the 
virtue of truth, or the inleriOritYlone term to last puce, six or seven changing economic fabric of the some girls feel. For example, in years were discussed. Washington country. In 1983, large-scale in­
the cardboard box seetion (boxu lwas with great difficulty persuaded dustry, arter inevitable growth and 
with drawers for putting things) to serve a second term and em- n hey-day of buccaneering meth­
we discovered three identica� boxes' IPhaticallY refused a third. Jetrer- ods, could no longer maintain itself One coat fifty cents. The second, lion, when a third term was sug- under a competitive system. A top­once owned by either a shy girl or gested, declared, "Believing that a heavy economic structure, with 
nne with �o financial wOl'rie., sRid representative government respon- two-third! ot the country's wealth 
len cen
,
ts. The thh'd tag,
. 
ma.rkecl ! si ble at a sho1't period of election is owned by two percent of its popu­by a gIrl whom we hope IS eIther . that instrument which produces the lation, capsized in the storm of de­
very clever or very deceived, reaJ jgrealest sum of happiness to man- pression. 
three dollars. When the first two kind, I feel it a duty to do n o  act The sphere of Government had 
are gone, some poor lreBhman will which shall essentially impair that to be extended to meet these his­
probably pay three dollara for it, I principle, and I Bhould be unwilling torieal changes and to institute re­and we �ope with all our heart Ito be the person who, disregarding forms of the economic system. Un­Khe uses It, for the next four yeaU
l
lhe example sct by an illustrious pncedented unemployment and Ilnd, sells It for .
three-6fty. predecessor, should lurnish the lirst labor distress demanded social leg-
\\e rested awhIle on a couch .... nd example of prolongation beyond ielation. The New Deal was the the� journeyed onward to the lamp ! the second term of office." Later result of President Roosevelt's rcc­Kcctl�n. There �erc la,:"ps for the i he said, "That I should lay down ognition ' ol the trend and needs of :lt�dIOUS1, an9 frilly lampa for the my charge at the proper period is a changing industrial set-up. rrlvolous, and lamps for th�laa important 8S that I have car- We ijst some achievements of ,the ho
.
mey type ... We .�tted a chro- lricd it faithlully. History shows New Deal: ' "uum o�e "':Ith a hght that goes how BOOn authority degenerates Corporate profits rose {rom an round In cl�des and back and into inheritance." l annual loss, in 1932, of 5,500,000,­forth. Il .al.uted the purpose, not I Madison, Monroe and Wilson de- I 000 dollars to an annual profit, in for Vassnr perhaps� bu� for Uii. dined a third term on the same 1937, 01 nearly 5,000,000,000 dol­Some ho�ul had Priced It at two-�P:rounds as those atated by Jeft'er- lars-taxes deducted. tlfty. We re too sma1't ror that,
! son. Jackson six times urged a Industrial production has daubl-lind after hair an hour'on the fioo:, le.ongreSSiOnal amendment limiting cd. we round the Isme lamp for a dol- tenancy of office to two terms as The national income has increas· la
.
r. We paid it and went home did Cleveland. Twice Republicans ed 75%. With our lamp to take a bath and I tried to shatter the precedent of no Factory labor has increased !l11cculate on people. third term and both times the over 5O',t, while factory payrolls 
Facul/)' Will Lec/ure 
On His/or)' of Science 
Democratic Party opposed it, on have risen more than 100%. 
principle, in their platforms. The cash income of rarmers has 
All Americans must ask them- been raised from 4,500,000,000 dol­
selves: IOU this tradition was valid lars in 19�2 to 8,500,000,000 dol-
, _ j}plulnued r� �pn. 150 years ago, Is It now!" This lars in 1939. 
. government was founded on a Among the reforms which this abbut the rela�lon of modcrn bi- principle of power, divided, dele- administration has succeeded in cs­ology to chemistry on �nvet'flber gated and limited into three tablishing AI permanent are: 18. On November 25, Mill Lehr 1b h th ," d' . I F-'.,al Hdu.,·ng '11 d 'be h d I ranc es: e execu IVe, JU ICla o;u WI escr:' t e .eve opment . of and legislative. Today, decree. Social Security and unemploy-malhematlc� and Its 'eparat�on have supnlanted le 'slation' the rncnt Inaurance from phY'let and the -followmg1 . � - i'I • r -
M d M M'ch I ' ll Iprestdent may control the banks Soil conservation and reclama-on ay, r � I e s WI co�er and stock exchange, change the tion projectl the development of modern phY'lc 
•. value ot money Jilpend blank check. f;arm tredit and Commodity � The final lecture, on December 9, f ' ,: ft ( Loa '11 be ted b th Ph'l h or approprla Ions, con scate ac- ns WI presen y � I o�p y tories, industry and men .• If he Rural Free Electrification Oepart�nt on the IOftc or. 'e.1ence. wishes he may spend fantastic Constructive. unemployment re-
all th amounts to eocrce .tate. and vot- lief, NYA . 
. . 
. colle ex 'its f.2r t er.t, --t<&-beetoIiIIr political advantage The principle of collective bar-foreIgn etudents, and at the aame d t d " to ta 'tIl t . I t -time-raised th�a unt for the ftrst an 0 a mmll r xe' ;W1 ou galn ng 
'89-'40 ' A ti · U recourse to any eourt. Thlrty-one Wage and Hour legislation year - -v.ear a c VI .. oomtnlUlons have been set up in We believe that any candi<tate Drl\'e, therefor did not have to the put seven yea�Which get a.pirinl' to the presideney should, Include any amount for the Retu- their power ..from egialative at thi. time, be p1'1!pared to offer a gee Fund . . The cost tor the two branch of the gove menlo but program dealing as competefJl.ly students �s year, �o�ever, muat which may make rules for indus- with our immediate economie pfob­now be �alsed. Aa II I a college try, lend money and cut off credit lems as has the New Deal. Spor­undertaking the neceaaary 1300 without trial. All this without re- adic eriticism of its methods ia not dollars has been added to the straint or restriction. In other enough. ama.unt needed �y the otJle.r organ- worda, the .ystem of checks and lnr.. ueceeding column. we in­lubona and will be asked tor at balancea which il the keystone of tend to point out why Mr. Willkie the lame time. ODathl .... _ r.c.l'ln Omtt ..... em Pap PI •• 
, 
- . 
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WilIkie's b.eonsisteneies Bryn Mawr Republicans Attend Willkie Rally; • 
Condemned by Northrop Return With Difficulty, Hoarse But Happy 
Continued rrom Pac. On. 
has lIot 8Oh'ed the complications in- I By Susie Ingalls. '41 other candidates lor \'nriou� 1 Two bUll loads of WiIlkic ,up l omoe, the Penn" " n ' R hi' 
Library .Wing Opened ' 
On Alumnae Week.�d ' 
. I 
Alumnae wcek-end, commencing 
on Frida)" October 18. will be de-herent in the Laxation method. But , !  . ) \ ili A  ellU I-
-fl1iS! NOl,throp declared, .!\Ir. Will. j I�ortcrs and one or two lIew deniers chairY.oman and another wo- voted mainly to a r t  i s t i c  and 
kic hns not shown thai he has even I
leH Bryn Mawr for Phillldclphin who began, in n high SOI>runo, archaeological Ilul'suits. 011 Sat-
rccoKnized the cdmplicntions. His last Friday evening to henr I we �n\"e � job , ' . " NO-
! 
unlay morning the alumnae nrc in-
olle concrete proposul was the e,,- ncpublicnn clllldidnte for lli'el!ident ' \\'M hstenlllg, The enll1Cnl . • 
tublillhment, after he wn8 elected , j of United Stutes speak, Although • getting rcady to flash WilI-
"Ited to attend conrercnccs on 
of a commission to study the lu'ob- I the drivers wel'e I , nCI'"ou�I�' chc\\'e(1 eigllrcUel'l. 
I l illtor�' or AI·t I\lltl 011 Classicul 
I I Ih " ,  'I' ! h IV'llk ' I buck their hat, ,'In,1 ','., .... A tchncolor.y. conducted b,· rnelli1,' elll. n o· e�' wor( S, lIlII( l  ISS t ey \\'el'� I Ie IllCII Il t  lelu't \I '" 
Northrop, he IS IIOt yet I'eady to alld hell>cd pusto signs all o\'el' the . Ten \\'I\rd lloliticiulls with IlIclIlbcl'8 in the8c dcpurtments. 
declare his stand, FUltherlllol·e. a , bus.es, The party al'l'ived lit Shih(' cignl'8 slouched onto the field An ndcll'CJl8 by !\II'. Francis 
commission compos(.'() of some or
l
Park 8tndium enl'ly nnd scultcl'e(1 rollowed by their lo\'ely Indies. At HelH,}, .1)'a)'lor, directol' of the 
the best tax expel'ts in the countl'y in small groups around the bleach- "ohit e\'el"yone stood on ('hl il's. Metl'ol)Qlitan i\!u:;\eum or AI·t, to 
was set UJl in Wnxhington 1 8 1crs, Four.scniors greatly prerel'- Senatol' Peppel' continued un- be givenjn Goodhal't, lIall o.lLSB1-
, _+-_2"''!;.'��' �o. p:Ed the-t'e!!en-cd &I!&ts sutfounding' merely pausing to say. urdu)' nft('l"lIoon. will celelirate the 1- The Seattle sl�h dealt in pal-t the speaker!s stand in the center of down, i t  isn't him." (ormal oJl@ning of the Quitn Wood-
with the power issue which Willkie the stadium, With one black fo'( Then he came with Mrs. WiIlkie ward Wing of the library. On 
railed to hit clearly or directly� He cape as the lure, the IIccessnry the crowd 10( go. The intro- Sundny nrternOOll Mr. Cal'l>cnter 
railed to go into the problem of tickeL'! were obtained, The)' were couldn't. be heard and was of t he depnrtmenl of nrchacolog)' 
. . 
ElIg.gemellts: 
Louise, W. Lewi!!, '43. to 
Andrew W. Pnge. 
Rebcccll Letllic Laughlin, 
'.$0, to Dnvid Rodd. 
Lois Johnson. '40, to How· 
arll Douglas, 
Marino Kirk, '40. to John 
AI11)cl. 
Helen Macintosh" '41, to 
PlIl'kllllln Howe. 
Wini fl'cd Santec, 
John DeHner. 
Marriages: 
" 1) ,  to 
Martha DeWill. " " .  to M .  
Daw!loll TYlIon, October 
8. 
Peggy Lou Jaffe!', '41. to 
Ibrold S),kcII, October 
12. 
Sydney Lockwood, '43, to 
Charles Poor. 3rd, Au-
gust 3. public utilities ns nn industry with passed through the wire (ence shouted down by cries (1( will !!peak on his yenr's work i n l  
heavy capitnl outlay which pro- n COJ) and a little blue-suited Want Willkie." They Rome. A lORn cY'ibition of 1 '--------------, 
duces services at dec'reasing costs tician, "That's ail right," The ani)' I Frellch masterpieccs will be' open elld are Lantern Night. a( ellter-
and results in cutthroat competi. cop, "just don't tell or I'll be of cheers was a mllsic to the college dUI'ing the week-cnd, tainment b), the Varsity Plaren, 
tion. balled." up by Ii\'e Roosevelt 
. in the new library wing. nnd a chapel service. f;larticipated 
The sum total o( the Grand Ral)- Fol' a shol,t time the band the bleachers. E\'elillt scheduled for the week- ill by tht: full college choi 
ida I5pccch was that the road 10 politieal tunes. Then began The end came and the '''i''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''';''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�/ prosperity i8 nroduclion. The prob- preliminary rounds-Senator Pep- Mawr i)uartet found ,h,,,n, .. I.,,, I I, 
lem of pro81}Crit.y Ilnd p.todllction 1 -------------- 150mehow I'ight in the front JEANNETT'S 
. I h h l b '  I '  lIalf an hour of bedlam '01110>," "'-' : InVO v.es t e W .0 e uSlness eye e promptly negated by seven listed 
" 
1 h h 0 1 h I bells, mcgaphone�_ whistles o w IC econ .mls s ave JleVer ye points involving proposed changes. ... 
found a solution, and though 1\1 1'.1 He declared fol' the' decentraliza. 
lind 40,000 "oiees. Willkic climbed 
• WiIlkie attacked the New Deal .ap- tion of the administration of the 
the spenkel" s table several timee 
proach to the problem, he railed National Labor Relations Act 
n , and finally held up Mrs. I I 
If b . 
n< ror her bow. to ; er a su stltute. its return to t'fie states. Thl' 
he speech 0.' Scl)temher 25 ",:as strength ot labor comes from >t" " h ...... d�votcd to agriculture. ,M�. Wlil- I nation.wide vertical structure. 
kle accepted some live prln�lples of division according to atates, .:;;::�':' I :,::�,.�� th� New Deal: but conspicuously interfere with its power of c 
failed to mention the problem .of ive bargaining. 
, th ( fl driver dro\'e, stopping at 
. 
crop contro , . e center o· C.OII let In deal;ng with Ihe nue" ;on h
• • remale no matter whether GO or 10 as far as t e Ne.," D. eal IS con· defense Miss Northrop stated,'h:�' l re, ,, cd Th d d I old. The missing two were. cern . e question IS epcn en whoever was elected president 
Ih . t . t ' at the buses' starting point-upon � ex IS ence or non-exls .en�e (ense would be paramount nu,;" . 1  of (orelgn markets. Mr. Winkle the administration. If defense they had called Bryn Mawr and re· 
d'd h tho b' ported the loss or themselves. The , nO.t toUC
h 
IS su Jed. to be ,peeded UI', Ih"e mu,' be ° l ila, •• ,(,,,d;an o h R b- when last heard or . urlng t e summer, t e cpu taking over of power by the go"- WIlS still lost. h�ans ha"e �hown �rends townrds ernment. Consequently some of tho ', _ ____________ ., 
high protective. tariffs and away slowing down processes which ure I I 
from the New Doal trade . Ilgree- also the democratic l) rOCeSSC8, must 
FASHION BEAUTY SALON 
mcnts 11I'Ogl'Ulll. Tho chOice be· go. WiUkie has recognized this Oil Permanent Waves, $3.50 up 
tweer,l these two l�lethods is cspeci- problem. With defense cntn;Hng 3 Beauty Aids -- $1.00 
ally lml�rl?nt With regard to the speeding up of productionJ All In,rk Jo,u by uptrl optrtHor. rcorgDnu:atlon of wOl'ld economy will be created regardless of 859 L1ncasler Ave. 8ryn M
awr, Pa. 
after the war. 
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The spcee.h ttt Pittsburgh con- ' 
cerned labor. Mr. Willkie fll'st" de-
clared him8elr in (a\'ol' of collect· 
'! ' 
ive bargaining. This stand was , • 
if �'{ �� 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc. 
has served the: studcnts of Bryn Mawr 
for over fifteen years 
CORSAGES 
CUT FLOWERS 
College 
PLAN1'S 
Wr Trlt'grop/r Flowers • 823 LANCASTER A VENUE BRYN MAWR 
B E  S T ·& C O. 
MONTCOMERY .. ANDERSON AVD., ARDMORE 
New shipment! 
• ARDMORE .... TRINITY UN 
• • OUR FAMOUS NADA 
SWEATER SETS Q 
PULLOVER 
5 .00 
CARDIGAN 
5 .95 
COUeq8 girl. and buddll'lQ 
careerlsts lind The 
B
crblton 
Mode 01 LIVing sllmulates 
Qrec1ter achlevemenL Its sbci· 
ally correct addreu ond en, 
Vlronment, lis CUItUf41 .d\·tln· 
laqes'US"conduclVe 10suecess. � 
Home 01 colleQ8 clubs, Daily 
recital. and lectures, musIc 
lIudlOB With Stelnway grands. I 
l..i9to,{.y�rll�dl�ond.,gt!ll \ery. 
' lln-u.,ijt�-ter roce .. . quolh ' 
court. and swimrn1tl9 pool. 
C o n  venje.ol to bUllneaa 
cellters. I."hlonable IIbop .. 
museum. and theatre •. 
popularity of-
TH. 'ESE. soft Nad. classits ar� such a pct with ' -Coca-Cola is assurance sweater collectors that we can hardly keep 
700 rooms eech with ., rodJo.l 
.' 
TariU: hom $2.80 per day from 112 I*" wHk 
• • 
w,.,. (or th.e"p"". 600"1., C) 
of its quality. Four geo. . . 
them in stock . . .  Made of a finc Scotch wool, eratioos or acceptance 
have made Coca- Cola they have .that covet
ed hand .. kni[ appeaTallC"': 
koown to all. You will (actua�y they're hand·loomed and hand·fin· 
ished). You'll want severol of their lovely 
like It, too. Pause and 
colors, find them indispensable for tampus. refresh yourself. 
Sizes 14 to 20 in narural, wbite, copen blue, 
P A U S E  T H A T  R E F  R E 5--H- 'E- S-l i-Yei� � brown. red. navy or pink, 
. , 
"---"-_ ...... _. Reg. U. S. Pol. 011.--"--"-_ .... 
, 
• 
f 
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Student Conference 
Discusses Demo(;racy 
Commiu;onf T real Neutrality, 
Boost lndhlidual Rights 
And Unions 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Frantic Freshmen Trifle With Tradition 
In Their ,Efforts to ' Delude Sophomores 
8,. Alice: Crowder. '42 said. "Two of them been follow-
Felix Morley Speaks 
At Main Line Forum 
On Thursday night, before a 
mind group 0" Young RClmbli· October I, the first day of classes ing me around all day." 
was �Iimaxed with a Parade Night But in the midst ot douns of cans, Young Democrats, and Young 
-
l'Oging individual snake dancel, 
\ 
a.h 0 w i n  g interesting de\'ialions Phyllis White, '43. made the lopho- Fence·Sitters, Dr. Felix Morley, I1f,lV, 
A c:onfctence on the subject from the norm. An overtone of mores a new song which saved the president of Haverford- College, I,""';!>"� 
of " Students and the Fut.ure uncertainty as to whether it was day. As the song evolved the spoke at the Ardmore Y. 1\1. & W. 
or Democracy," sponsored by the sophomore victory and freshman sophomores added more worda to I C. A. on "Becoming a Voter in a 
International Student Service. wa, defeat or freshman victory and their scr�ams and yells ot "Scram Demotracy." Mr. Wells was tern­
held at International Hou8C in New 
• freahmen, seram freshmen," at porary chairman ot the meeting, 
York from September 9 Lo 11. Mrs: sophomore (rustraUon enhanced first sung in all keys and to all the first in a scheduled Political 
Roosevelt opened the conference, the traditional torch light parade tunes. Forum. 
pointing out that it i. our re81)()nsf... and "nake dance about t�e bon- ACter the fray, Jinx Reggio, '43, Speaking with comfortoble Mor-
bility to learn about world condi- fire. With Cadle skill the Cresh- gave up some of the inner dope Icy inCormality, Dr. Morley stress­
tions, to seek to learn what makes men broke througb the I!IOphomore' concerning it. �h8Y aven uaed ed the need -tor dramatization of 
.truggle worthwhile, and then to . the real tune 88 a decoy," she said. the step of becoming a voter. The 
ltand firm!'y for ,what we believe. ring and almost broke through "Ten people told us it was On WiI- community-rr6'adea of new voters 
"Youth haa vision apd the faith to with an unparodled song. Yet the coMin and we wouldn't believe it." that are now held on a .mall sca.1e, 
stort' great thing1l . . .  Always question as to whether '44 should For a while speculation ran high should, he feels, be extended 
keep a beacon ahead and when you go thundering down through the that the song was God BleBS Amor. throughout the country. 
reach it find a new one and k�p agel'l, or remain just another clas8, iou. due to the untiring efforts of Dr. Morley observed that his 
on." is left unsettled. 'an unidentified f l' e a h m a n  in generation had been lax in this I 
Arcbibald Macleish, lpeaking on Both .ides complain they were Rhoads. A sophomore, posing aa dramatization. The result was that 
the second day";' demonstrated the wronged. An infallible .ystem of a late-arriving freshman, waa giv. 
difficulty of upholding a udemoc_ checks and double checka, of decoy.s en to the wily girl to be shown 
rac)'," when we ant.. not united in and guardl, long kept 1943 at '?oay. and was taught a whole 
our understanding ot ita meaning. When they found the right long false Itet of words to the WTong 
We have neither a common goal the wily freshmen changed the tune. "That freshman did us dirt,." 
potenti�l new voter!,. were ove.r­
casual about voting, or even regis- , tering, 
. 
ftor a frontier country into which tune, unh�ard of in the annals roared Jinx. f 
we can expand. We have instead parade Night but reputedly legal. The Parade Night Song: 
an industrial society in which we Mr. Giersch of the Bryn Mawr on elias of '44 
must find new outlets, for our en- band, asked to change his tune, on strut your stuft'! 
ergiea. seemed merely ' suspicious, "Are the silly sophomores 
The mornings of the aeeond and you aure you're not a sophomore? they can't call our bluff 
third day were .pent. in commiaaion How do I know you aren't?" he 'nuff, 'nuff ! !  
aeuiona. The flrat commiaaion was they tried to steal our song 
mainly concerned with the problem that the Immediate struggle for the U8 night and da),-
of America's place in a world at maintenance and extension of our no soap 
war. The general feeling was 'that individual rights ought to include know the ropes 
this war is due to a combination of I the opposition to the persecution 
here to ata)' 1 ! 
factors, and that Its nature is im- trade unions by the government And Sophomore Parody: 
perialistic aa well as ideological. It th�'!ih tho use of the Sherman Freshmen, Scram Freshmen 
wa. held by some that the current Antio.trrust Act, and support of the are bound to fail 
British atruggle was the real iSfue organiution of unions in all fields. before the year is over 
and that aid to England is not in- The rights of atudenta and faculty We'll all hit your trail (This wa. 
consistent with democracy, that in to express themselves on all issues originally, "Misa Park will hit 
fact we had already cast in our lot and to organiu into groups of your trail," -dismissed as being 
with that nation. Others believed their own choosing should be de- too acary) 
that our defense lay in encourag- fended, 88 well as the rights of all Though you're full of vim and 
ing democrac)' in this hemisphere political, religious and racial mi. vigor 
Going behind the title of his talk,l 
Dr. Morley proceeded to develop 
the point that merely voting is not 
enough. The privilege of the vote 
carries with it the duty to go fur­
ther than the vote, into active poli­
tical work. Essential for democ­
racy i8 true commonity participa­
tion in local self-government. 
Discu88ion from the Hoor follow-
ed Dr. ?oiorley's talk. The problems 
of local corruption in politics that 
were brought {ortb emphasized Dr. 
Morley', point: there is need for 
citizen cooperation and pressure in 
the administration of the small, 
and �asic government units. 
Ar' Sem. T1ttI room in the Deanery 
wing of the Library, former­
ly used as an Art Seminary. 
is now to be reserved for all 
fOf' doyti_ olld dot. tl ...  too, fOf' the bft 
eOIll." for w .. k .lId, or 0.11.'0' C.Oll'lpu' 
w.o, • , , ° 1e.1I Clonic III gobordi�. II, 
dowlI·lh •• bock twltollille, I .. ellltehlily f",11 
.1l1rt. with two " 0111 kJck.pI.ott • •  lId lhe pert 
podt:.11 of the ),0'" II" . .... odded _.1lI 
of JII IUperb 1e.lICrof'.moltlhlp. ToiJo<oed to 
• '''' " III Ill.' 10 10 II . • •  obovt 'I' 01 
THE BLUM STORE 
Phi/a. Sport. Shop 
by Criendlier relations with South norities. Finally, the commisaion We are bigger yet seniors and also junior 
America. would OPI)()8C all t e n  d e n  c i e s A��
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. ::����K;"�C:L.W::IC:S':l":W:.=I�"�� S"":�' �,:_�, .. :A discussion of the nature of de- towards limiting democratic rights 
mocracy produced thi. conclusion: in the so-called preparation for the 
"We have discovered that we do defe.nse of democracy,· 88 in the 
not know what it is, we are not case of the current conscription 
lure that we have it. or it anyone plan. 
else ever had it, and the only con- Louise Morley, '40, was in 
crete suggestions wtfhave to oA'er charge of all arrangements. There 
are the somewhat prote •• ionall)' were approximately 200 delegates, 
tinctured onel ot more education, representing 90 colleges, 18 states, 
the humanitarian ideal of a higher and 18 torelgn countries. Bryn 
standard or living, and the awak- Mawr'8 delegates were B. Sachs, 
ening of interest in the atrairs and '41, and M. Faesch, '41, represent· 
the Cuture of this nation." ing the Industrial Group and the 
The third commiaalon suggested International Relationa Club. 
HOW TO BOY-FRIENDS 
INRUENCE STAG·LlNES 
----'-:-'''---.-- B1 DaI"" Dorothy Clix . 
Dear Mil; Clul I'm going to ask you to look into my very 
aoul, because 1 need all the help your wisdom can give me. I am 
considered the "wholeaome" type, because I'm a good basket­
.ball player, mix we)l with people, an�made Phi Beta in my 
Junior year. But oh, Mila Clix, I'd rather be a "femme fatale," 
and to hell with that "wholesome" stuffl How can I make the 
world-men, that is-realize I'm just a Daughter of Eve? How 
doe8 one begin? YEARNING 
D ..... ·'Y ..... nin('. Let me 
tell you right from �he 
hone's mouth, 4'femmea 
fatales" are born, not made. 
If I were 10u, I'd give up 
the idea. Also, by the time 
you've learned all the 
femme fatale trieu, it'll be 
time to teach 'em to your 
grand -daughter. Better 
Idea : make younolf phpl­
cally attractive In wa,. 
anybody can learn. You .  
play buket·baU. Well. have 
you got "ba.ket-ball 
banda" ! Start there-make 
Jour banda. Jour ID .. r­
nan., well ... roomed, attrac .. 
th •• oIJuriDal 
AND NOW, DEM:l.f 
BAD !HI NIXT 
COlUMN CA' WYI 
WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO HAVE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
Let the brilllant,rem­
bard lUitre of BtlllA. 
CLOD give your fln­
remail. that marvel· 
OUI attfaction and 
alluH that men ad­
mire 1 DUIlA-GLOU La 
the amazing new nail 
polish that', differ­
ent! Dv •• -caoee 
ftc ... more.mootb­
." keeps ita brilllaat 
beaut, of color lone· - ­
z-. re.bta tackln« ch1ppinC better I B.;,eu;e ma.t beautiful ftncemaU. 
world-buy IMJU..Q.ONI 
• _ 00"'''. aT LOll 
.... ,., ........ , ....... ... 1. 
.IU,,,t HI'. Ml 
e ... . lUl q "l 
-PI.en .. "' IP­
•• I1 ..... n.- .. 
._ . ... .... _ -
W R I T E  T O  L E A R N  
W R I T E  T O  E A R N  
CARVE YO U R  CAR E E R  WITH 
A M E R I CA'S LEAD I N G  
P E N  A N D  P E N C I L  
You wrile to acquire your degree. You wrrt. to demon· 
,trote that you hove it. And yOU write ever aher to 
prove your right to the best things af life. The three go 
hond-in-hand-�ucotion, achievement, and writing. 
You deserve the Anast writing tools in order to hove 
the sur ... t expression of that fine education of yoursl 
See :hat your hand holds Sheaffer's .f1JJ' ... . 
feathertoudl, the world's Anest penl forceful O.NE. 
strole. flning and flushing KEEPS it working perfectly. 
Platinum in the tiny pen point slit makes it write 
insior-Jfy, always. It', glHlranteed to serve yoU through 
school and through life-your most used. most help· 
ful aid in reaching the top I W. A. SH EAFFER PEN 
CO., Fort Madison, Iowa. 
.. I"-WIU 
, 
• 
, 
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'With Professional Ease�Rellowned Junior . Miss,Park Emphasi{tJ ' . WENDELL WIL(KIE JGerma .. Orals Ind;cate I f � Continued from Pa,. Two • • Protests She Ha No Comment to Make Plig.t 0 Ciyi/itation 0"," democracy ha, been aboli,hed. ConfuSlolI In Sciences 'When this was n government of --
, Continued from P . . ·• On. limited w r the th'ro t Continued from PUI On. Dy Alice Crowder, '42 UII)'one asks you anything, just say . . . . . . . . po e 8, I errn wall 
"No comment to make," Jocelyn you have nO comment to make,' " 
IJrillrect oPflO!lIhon to the cWIIlt.ed a serious threat to ,
our democracy �nses." 
.. Joee laughed. Since then, she hus 'way of living. We have come to -:-how ,much mote It ill ,now. An • Interest ill the-Gcrman Oral this �, Fleming, '42, protested with pro- lndeft It I It I d 
� jumped when spoken to and mut· realize that war must be under- n 
e y ae • succesSive ca er fall has been unusually Intense be-
fesSlonal ual when questioned con- . UN . • has been the rock on which South tered at Intervals, 0 COlnment to taken In order to protect the way A . d . h f 'led cause it was taken by thirty-three cerning her recent debut into the make . . . no comment to make." of Ii(e (or whose attainment we 
me�u��n emocracles ave al ; seniora--an appalling n u m b e r 
headlines, Her public career may, "They aaked me what color eyes restrIction al?ne has . saved .UR. which reportedly shook even Mrs, 
perhaps, date from October 1, whcn and hair I had and then hair of are working. rrho� �ho believe that In thftl tlnlC Dic&. 
the Hernid Tribltne printed an ar- the time called me Jean," she com- Such a college a8 Bryn Mawr of- of CriSIS. the ma
n who has declared 1-------------
ticl� asscrting t.hat Joce, whose plained. However there were com- fers the student a two-fold oppor- �
or�y. crises in the last. seven yean 
t h . . . . . IS lnd
ls�nsable should remember at er IS Federal Wage and Hour pensatlons, She has received a tunlty: t.he opportunity to increase h t J a 'd A_ I" ed Ad " . h '  . . w a c"erson sal ,.uuut a Imlt mlnlstrator, ad "committed po- postcard from a ehpp,", ageney her understanding of the methods t f Ifi "N t h II Utica I treason" and with "third offering to send her, as an impor- , erm 0 0 ee: 0 pr.e ext s ou ( 
•• bh .. "bolted" 'VIII . th II h of democracy, and the opportunity e\'er be permitted to dlspense"With u::rm a orrence, to - ! tant person In e new., a t e ar- . . \or. • h " kie by resigning her DQsition as tides about heraelUor the nominal of seeing more directly into the I�, ..... ,'cause t ere,._wIIl �ev
er. be a 
president of the Bryn Mawr Young sum of twenty-five cents, "A�d nature of the eivilized life. "Tol-
tll �l when real, di fficulties . Will n�t " � . . . eXist and furnish a plaUSible pre-Democralic Club to become charter I the A dmore WIUkle Club has nle erance" should be discarded and t t f dl ' ·th ' " member of the Willkie Club. on th r bulletin board," Jdcelyn "open-minded but; persistent discus- ex or spen.mg WI It. "My dad called me up the next Ilroudly concluded as ahe left pro- sion" pursued in its stead, Free FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT day and uid, 'For gosh sake if snieally (or the movies. from the false sense of security , 
• ' . f b� ' Contlnu.d h-orn P .... Two whl(:h eorn orta Ie doctrmes an has been unable to present a con-
Opinion Not looking sad nor 
ea�y emotional patterns have fos- sistent platform regarding domes­
tered, we can prepare to do some tic and foreign affair.. We can 
honest and vitally necessary think- judge Mr. Roosevelt by his record. ing. We can judge Mr. Willkie only by '1 " And on the ridge Rhoads stands, While Radnor !... ___________ ....; Over ehce.rlul the contradictions in which he has 
is the so (ar indulged, by his .record as an 
industrial lawyer, and by the past 
Gives an earful Bryn Mawr II old But Pembroke. Pembroke best, 
Would "ou like YOU 
-' sight? 
lool ;" tM ro-" ,.I mm­
.., to" co...  I. c.... ...." 
.K' ..... ... ..... ..d clotho. ""'tIy _ .. .sIll 
v.." �_,...,.,.. ..... " .  I_tt.-...a..ca,� 
.... poiood. Af141 1100, ..... "·1 ..... " tII.1 w., 
onM'. 
y",1 fjlld ",I IIow 
tMy 'Jol I. be 0_11t 
w"'ft yo .. <Jet hold .f 
$l� 
And its fifty years 
to gold 
would turn To any rash enough To pierce its very mufr­
-Led silence, 
There's Pembroke 
Pembroke West. 
East and 
h
PhiiOSOP
k
hy of the party (or which HAU:, Ct'I'utAN , n.t�'T . 801lTUS, )lA6II. 
e spea s. 
Its value f'nd its weight, 
Since ill fate 
While the gym 
Imitates like anything 
Well. if you get a registered 
letter 
� 10 1111111111110 III 111111111 0 111111111111 0 111111111111 0111111111111 0 111111111111 0 111111111111 0 IIIIIIIIU - � 
To be established in a new coun­
t,y 
A nineteenth century castle 
built when air 
You'd cerlainly better 
Call at Rockefeller. 
Though in campus grounds 
The place abounds 
� THE COLLEGE INN � 
�=_ 
WELCOMES THE STUDENTS BACK TO COLLEGE 5 
Don't forget to Bring your guests to the "Inn" (or i 
Which, all siek of modernity 
Maket a \ fetish . of years over 
Rather than arrows was the 
twenty. 
o Taylor Tower 
Would inspire the choir 
To high trilled cackles 
And alto craeks, 
While the Libraree 
care. 
Then as to Denbigh 
It can truly be 
Hardly described. 
If you ascribed 
Vacillation to the 
Merion 
builders of 
There's the Deanery 
nut no beanery 
And there's no pub 
In this blinking hub-
Of the universe 
And so you curse, 
c_ g. 
BREAKFAST 5 
§ • LUNCH I 
c TEA = 
Is awtullce. You would not have gone so far J. NEWOOMBE, 
(Radnor), I� DINNER � �IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIII011111111111101111111111110111111l111110111111111111011111111111101111111111110111115 Like something at Cambrid�i wrong. 
"Yes, sir, the slower-burning cigarette is aces with me. I like 
all those extras in Camels, inciudiog the extra smoking" 
. . 
STRATOSPHERE PIONEER "TOMMY" TOMLINSON, VICE·PRESIDENT •• d CHIEF [MeINEER .f TWA 
r···""..,.,...." ____ _ ; 
1 
He outflew the weather for 
Extra Speed 
• In this "flying teSt tube," abo'l, UTommy" 
Tomlinson pioneered tbe newest wonder of 
modern air travel- the Suatoliner;-In � 
IOOw, bail. and sleet, this veteran flyer "asked 
for trouble" to prove that higb-a1tirude plaoes 
cao.. By over most bad weather, 
Skill, vision, perseverance . . _ "Tommy" 
Tomlinaoo. bas them all-in extra measure. 
Mildnea. coolness, flavor-the qualities of • 
fiDe c;,u.n.-� .... them aU in biJ ..... king. 
wieb aD una meuure of each. He .moke. 
--bunUaa Came ... 
He turned to Camels for 
Extra Mildness 
• Twenty years - 7,000 bours of flying - more haws 
above 30LOOO feee than any other flyer, 19 nacional � 
ords (or speed and endurance. Thal's tbe flying lQg of 
"Tommy" Tomlin50n (.hovt). His smoking log would 
.read: "] wanted more niildness in my cigarette. I 
changed to Camels and got what I wanted-extra miJd­
ness with a grand Bavor." 
- &ower-buroi.ng Ciinels give you the nariinl mild­
oess aDd coolness of costlier tobaccos plm the freedom 
&om exeat heae and: irritating qualities of roo-we 
burning. Try <Amell. �t the exuas -including ntnt 
smoking (st. ';gbl). 
GET THE'mRAr�WITH SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS 
TH E CIGARE"E OF COSTLI E R  TOBACCOS 
• 
Just before the maiden traotcGnlinecuaJ Bishu 
of America'. fine: Sualolioert-tcralOlphere ace 
D. W. ("Tommy") TomlinlOn (r .... /.,.) lun 
time ro enior a .Iow.burni..., Camel wilh pilau 
Ori. F. B".. .. CUll) aod )oh.a Eo Hadio (ri,bt). 
EXTR�DNESS 
EXTR A"COOLN ESS 
EXTRA FLAVOR 
lP recea.t Laboratory tem, CAMELS burned 
2HIi down than the avenge o( --metS -
other o( the largat-tdliDI brands testtd­
aJower th.o _, o( them. That meaos, oa 
the averqe, a lD'()Icio, /llIIS equal to 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK ! 
0IpfrI ..... 1 .... LJ. -..,...s.-r.­
c.eu.. �.au-.l'C. Co 
• 
-
,-
• 
Sir 
Faculty Use V�cation 
For Continuing Work 
. 
Nichols and Hutchi,,, 
Discuss lAbor School 
""ntlnu� from P ...  On. 
cURsion elAIIIleI. AI tar as 
Add Zest to Your Daily life . Cbew�elicioUS 
D O U B lE M I Nt G U M 
u this euy way 10 ge
l a 
J)iac:ovet fot Y°ol'd:u eli 'lies' Chew teltesh· bi99,t Irick out ya Vl ' . 
\nil DO\lIIL!IIDIT GUM. w u 
'Ii }moW how much \un il ia 
10 chew. , e , 
th'�:'o edra I�_c:e�.!?ft!�!)h��ci�� , DOtJBIlM1IIT G\lII ..... enl-,-· 
1onIJ'�Il':;!ia �tbiu1 treal daUy help" 
re�: ��u�..d�b:i'; ::=:'::i,::'� 
�i!: yo';' teeth attractive. 
Treat younell to healthful, 
relreohlnll 
D()l.IBIDIDIT GUM everY clay • 
.. ,"' ... . _ .I.IlDIINT nl,
.' . 
Wi" 
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• 
Freshman Glamour 
Captivates Haverford 
Maids' Classes 
paued h3nde 8.11 n rellult or the ex­
citing evening, and the Bryn Mawr 
MAISON ADOLPHE 
Fr�nc" Hairdr�lIns 
Specialists in Permane.nt-Waves 
Mr. Andre 
from Bryn Ma�r and Bayh�ad 
;S "0'" with ." 
876 Lanc .. er Ave. 
Phone 202' Bryn M.wr 
Definitely Milder, Cooler-Smoking 
decidedly Better-Tasting, 
Chesterfield ;5 one up on 'em all 
. . 
Smokers say 
that Chesterfield is the one completely 
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who 
tries 'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's 
right combination of American and 
Turkish tobaccos is the best that 
money can buy. 
. , 
Doy�smoke the cjgar�te that 
. SATISFIES 
lInD MADI tOR IITTIII IMCNUNO 
!wory C ...... rl\eld "'_ (0",_ to tho 0". 
,.,hI ... "dord of ,110 IUId aha,.. for 0 cooMt-, ' 
�·I.I"ft". d.""' .. t.,.wHkMf _o� •. 
(A._It III 1It./I ... fi/. "roiAcCou,NO. U.S.A"J 
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